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Sub: Giant

of Post Graduate (PG

I Officers

for possessing Posi

Graduate Degree/Diploma qual

Ref;

i.

Board's letter No. E(P&A)l-2009lALl2 datet?2.06.2009. (RPE No. 114109).
ii. Ministry of Health & Family Welfare's clarification dated 25.04.2017. (Copy
enclosed)

Ministry of Railways' extant instructions on the subject of grant of post Graduaie
Allowance and Annual Allowance to Medlcal Officers for possessing pG Degree/Diploma
qualification are enumeraled in Board s leira No. E{P& A)l-2009/4L/l 0ared 22.06.2009. t*j l->ao9
/
2. During the invest,gation oi a vigilance case on one Railv./ay, ii r.i1"r*r"',f* *-<t'"'"/"'
Railway Board that Post Graduate(PG) Allowance was being paid to the doctors even afier their insitu promotion under DACPS to SA Grade {GP Rs 10,000 pr-e-revised). Such promotion oni\,/
involves financial upgradation without Iinkage to vacancy position and they continue to perform
the same professional duties without change of designation.

3.

The issue whether PG Allowance is admissible to doctors post their in situ promotion io SA
Grade under DACPS was examined in consultation with Ministry of Health & Family Welfare whicn
advised as follows:

" .....os per CHS Rules, 2014, a medical graduate appointed ta the post of Medicol Ofiicer or Senior
Medicol Officer or Chief Medicol OfJicer including Chief Medical Ot't'icer (Non functionol Selection
Grlde i.e. Grdde Pay of Rs. 8700/), for which a recognized post groduate quatificotion is not
essentidl, shall be given over ond above the poy odmissible in the relevant scdle, Post Grdduote
Allowonce of Rs. 600 per month or Rs. 1000 per month, as the case moy be, for possessing
recognized Post Groduote Diplomo

or

Post Groduote degree respectively, as specified in Schedule

Vl or under the lndidn Medicol Council Act, 1965 (102 of 1956): provided that if on aificer
ond Degree, he sholl be paid the

possesses both the recognized Post Grddudte Diplomo
Nonprocticing Allowdnce of Rs.1000 only."

4.

Based on

the clarification received from the MoH&FW, the recovery of excess payment

from those doctors promoted in-situ under

DACPS

to SA Grade was made by that Raiiway.

5.

Accordingly, all the Railways/Pus are directed to ensure uniformity of approach in grant of
PG Allowance to Railway Doctors in accordance with Board's extant instructions on the subjeci
dated 22,06.2009 & clarification received from MoH&FW dated 25.O4.2O17. as ciied above.
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No. A.290 1 5i 2 I 2Ai2-CHS.v
Government of India
h4inistry of Heaith & Family V'iellare
f CHS Divisionl

/

/
Nirman Bhav',an, Net, De thi
Dated -- :i Aprri, 2Ai7

Subject:

Grant of Fost Graduaie (PG! A'ilow-anee to *{edicai Officers fa:
Possessing Post Graduate Degree/Diploma qualifieation-reg.

L

reier to Railr"'a]' Board's O IvI No EE&A)IThe undersigned is directed
2015lAL-L dated 29.O3.2O77 on lhe ahove mentioned subject and to state thlt
as per CHS Ru1es, 2014, a medical graduate appointed to the posr ol N4edic::l
officer or Senior Medical officer or chief Medical ollicer including chief N,{edical
Olficer (Non functional Seiection Grade i'e. Grade Pay of Rs 8700/-), for u'hich a
recognized post graduate qualilication rs nci esssntial, sha1l be given over and
above the pay admissible in the relevant scale, Post Graduate Allou,ance ol Rs600 per. month or Rs- 1O00 per monih, as the case rnay be, for possessing
recognized Post Graduate Dipioma or Post Graduate degree respectively, as
specifred in Schedule VI or under the Indian [4edica1 council Act, 1956 (102 ol
1956): provided that if an officer possesses both the recognized Post Graduate
Diploma and Degree, he shall be paid the Nonpracticing Allowance ol Rs. 1000
only.
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(Lalit Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Telefax: 2306-2550
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SEri Anil Kumar
Depury Director, E(P&A)1.
Raiiway Board, New Delhi
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